Introduction
Terrestrial data on plant canopy structure are required for the validation of remote sensing data based leaf area index estimates (Fernandes et al., 2014) and modeling of ecosystem processes (Härkönen et al., 2019) . Digital hemispherical photography was proposed for plant canopy measurements by Evans & Coombe (1959) . The method was further developed by Anderson (1964) to estimate the radiation regime in forests. The radiation regime is determined by the fraction of gaps in canopy that depend on the leaf area index (Nilson, 1971) . Gap fraction t(θ) can be calculated as a ratio from the below-and above-canopy radiation measurements (Welles & Norman, 1991 ) using plant canopy analysers. Kuusk et al. (2018) showed that substantial discrepancies exist between estimates of t(θ) when using different optical methods. Cescatti (2007) published the LinearRatio method and showed how to use two digital hemispherical cameras as a pair of plant canopy structure analyser devices. Lang et al. (2010) proposed LinearRatio SC and showed that above-canopy reference can be reconstructed using sky radiance values sampled from canopy gaps. LinearRatio SC has been tested in deciduous forests and coniferous forests (Lang et al., 2017) . LinearRatio SC has been used for the estimation of canopy gap fraction in beech forests (Lukasová et al., 2014) and for the estimation of canopy cover in mixed forests (Arumäe & Lang, 2018; Lallemand et al., 2017) .
We have taken photographic measurements of transmitted visible radiation using an upward-looking hemispherical camera since 2007 in a mature deciduous forest stand in Järvselja, South-East Estonia. The changes in the forest stand structure were determined merely by tree growth after thinning in 2004 (Kuusk et al., 2013) and the removal of the understory tree layer in the spring of 2018. We expect corresponding changes in the plant area index estimated from canopy gap fraction data.
Material and Methods
The site has been included in the RAdiative transfer Model Intercomparison (RAMI) exercise (Widlowski et al., 2015) for benchmarking of radiative transfer models. The deciduous broadleaf stand is growing on a fertile typical brown soil. The dominant tree species is silver birch (Betula pendula Roth) accompanied by black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) and European aspen (Populus tremula L.) trees. The upper layer of trees was 25 m high in 2007. The stand was thinned in September-October 2004 (Kuusk et al., 2008; . Improved light conditions at the forest floor have stimulated the growth of the stand lower tree layer which consists mainly of Tilia cordata Mill., Prunus padus L., Corylus avellana L., Acer platanoides L. and Fraxinus excelsior L. which are all shade-tolerant trees. In March 2018 we removed the understory trees that had a stem diameter at breast height of less than 4 cm, since the broad horizontal leaves of the lower layer were blocking the view to the upper layer which has served as the test structure in our modelling experiments.
There are nine marked sampling points in the stand which were used to take hemispherical images with Canon EOS 5D and Sigma 8 mm F3.5 EX DG lens. The height of the camera lens was 1.2-1.3 meters from ground level. Some examples of the images can be found in the Appendix of the paper. The camera calibration details are described in Lang et al. (2010) . The camera was operated in manual mode and the exposure settings (ISO, shutter speed and aperture size) were set to ensure pixel maximum value within the interquartile range of the camera dynamic range (Lang et al., 2017) . The decision data for this simple rule were obtained visually from the image histograms during the field measurements. The measurements were done exclusively during diffuse illumination conditions (Table 1) and data were stored into sensor raw files.
Measurement data were processed with Hemispherical Project Manager -a free software (available at Tartu Observatory webpage) which enables implementation of LinearRatio SC . The pixel values were first extracted with dcraw 9.17 (Coffin, 2014) without colour interpolation and brightness scaling (-D switch). Dark frames values were subtracted (-K switch) and the 16-bit linear output was selected (-4 switch). Authentic blue pixels were sampled according to the sensor filter pattern. Circular fisheye images were obtained after correcting for projection distortion and vignetting. Next, marks were inserted into canopy gaps to sample unobscured sky pixel values for the reconstruction of the above-canopy reference images similarly to Lang et al. (2010; 2017 ). Canopy gap fraction was then calculated as a ratio between the below-canopy image and the reconstructed above-canopy image. The average gap fraction for each pixel of the nine images was used for analysis for each measurement date. The gap t(θ) fraction was calculated for 4.5 degrees view zenith annuli and then fitted with an approximate model (Kuusk, 1995; Lang et al., 2017) by searching for plant area index L eff and leaf angle distribution parameter ε ln values using the least-squares estimation procedure nls in R software (R Core Team, 2016) . The leaf area index was defined by Watson (1947) as the total one-sided area of leaf tissue per unit ground surface area. In this paper we present the plant area index, since we did not correct our results for stems, branches and did not correct for clumping effects.
Gap fraction values at view zenith angles 10° < θ < 70° were used for model fitting, since observations near the zenith are not sufficient for averaging and large errors in radiance measurements and in the t(θ) estimation can be present at large view zenith angles.
Results and Discussion
The leafless canopy gap fraction has been slowly decreasing since 2007 with the plant area index increasing from 0.92 to 1.24 (Figure 1, Table 2 ). The increase in L eff can be mainly related to the growth of tree stems and crowns. The forest stand understory tree layer removal was not captured in the photographic measurements. This can be explained by the small value of understory L eff . The effect of the removal of understory trees on t(θ) can also be obscured by the increase in catkin size as the bud swelling was about to start at the end of April 2018.
The plant area index for full foliage phenophase increased from 3.6 in 2008 to 5.8 in 2017 (Figure 1, Table 2 ). This increase includes contribution from the upper layer of trees and also the increased L eff of the understory. After removal of understory trees the L eff decreased and repeated measurements in the summer of 2018 estimated the plant area index within the range 4.5 < L eff < 4.8. The photographic measurements in the summer of 2018 were carried out under clear blue sky after sunset and also under overcast sky. The narrow range of the L eff estimates for the summer of 2018 shows that if direct solar radiation is avoided the dependence of LinearRatio SC on illumination conditions is negligible, which was also previously found by Lang et al. (2017) .
Our results confirm that correctly taken photographic measurements with consumer-grade digital cameras provide a reliable permanent record about tree canopy structure in forests. There are possible limits of LinearRatio SC when used for the calculation of gap fraction estimates for forest stands from hemispherical images. Compared to thresholding methods, LinearRatio SC is more sensitive to the black canopy assumption which can result in increased gap fraction. With the increase in view zenith angle the probability decreases for finding sufficiently large gaps for taking unobscured sky samples for the above-canopy reference image construction. Therefore, the estimation errors increase at large view zenith angles. However, since the most informative part for the estimation of canopy indices is at mid-and small-view zenith angles the readings at θ < 70° can be ignored similarly to the plant canopy analyser LAI-2000. Regular digital cameras are not designed for photographic measurements but for photographic imaging. The responsibility of the camera operator is crucial for selecting such exposure settings that avoid any overexposure while keeping the maximum recorded pixel values in the mid part of the sensor dynamic range. (Kuusk, 1995) 
Conclusions
Hemispherical photographic measurement of the canopy gap fraction with a digital camera is a reliable method for long-term (> 10 years) monitoring of changes in forest canopy structure. Both tree growth and forest understory removal cause changes in the plant area index which are detectable in a mature deciduous broadleaf stand. This is guaranteed if the digital camera is operated as a radiance measurement device and data are processed with the LinearRatio SC method. The images must be taken at fixed positions and during diffuse illumination conditions.
